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cont i hue.Uton pase I L..
lhan one could evef imagine.

The McDonald's Trial

Itwas Sean in the chicken suitl! Pattihadcaughi Sean eating ar
wendy\. Hetriedrogo incogrito. bur Patti caught hin. She thought to
herseif, How could I have been so cluele$?" Then she remembered why
seeing the chicten suit made her so curiou. ItisSed\ll Sheremenbcred
seeing it in lheir closet, dd she always wondered why he kept it. Now

You may be wondering how this could havc cluded patri for so
long. Well, !o be honest, Patti isn't cxactly the brighr€sr crayon i. rhe box.
ifyouknow *hat I nean. She has done a lot offoolish things in her life.
She once sat and stared at a carton of orange .juice for fou days just
b€cause it said concentrai€. tn her freshman year, she llunked out of
college aft€r blowing up the Universitywhen a science errerilrrentwenr
dreadftlly wrong. She clains that it was an accidcnt, but people aren'tso
sure. You see, whenever someonc throws a match inro a gas can full of
kerosene. a small podion of the general public t€ndtotakenore. Shc also
tried to make acase fof herfoolishness once at$e mall. Shepurchaseda
pet rock, anditdidn'i do any tricks, soshewantcdto returnit. When tbe
cashier made tun of her, she rclled around on rhe ground and cried for
fiffeen minutes. Finallt the store gave in. and .eirnbuBed her ihe I 9 ccnls
she had paid for lhe rock. Tlere are many more instanc€s, but there\ not
e list in the world longenough,so I am going io stop now.

Nccdlessto say, Patiiwas lcssthan pleasedihai Sean woulddo
suchaheino$ thingwithoutherhavingany knowledgeof i1. lnmediately
after ihe incidcnt, shc said, "We're gefting a divorce. I can'r bctievc you
would go to wendy\and sneak meals b€hind my bock."

Actrally, she said that three dsys aftcrthe epkode, b€cause she
had to recover from the concussion she sustained when she fainted andhit
her head otr of a kiddie table at wendy's. lt was rcallybad, andshe was
giv€ntwoweeks ro live. bur she beat the odd! md cumeoutofthecona in
oDly thrce days. We wouldn t cven be in this prcdicament ifshe would
havejustcroaked, but rh. doctors $esedays afe a little on the inteltectual
side. Plus, shc more than likely saw thedollarsigns that wouldcome wirh
the divorce, so that motivated hefa little I m sure. (Thcre *ouldn,t really
bc a siory if she had expired at this point so in a scnsc it\ a good thing thar

When Paniawakened, Seanwas standingnextto her b€d. She
was lnsure why he would stillbe wiih her, but her anger got the best of
he.. Sh€ grabbcd the fiBt thing sh€ could find and repearedly smackcd
Scar with it. She smacked him for a longlim€. He\ a tough man rhough,
so he didn't let it bother bib. He siailed to wonder why people were
callinghim yatrle man though. fie reaon is because ofthe pemanent
welts all over his body ftom the fly-swatrer that Patti so fu.iously 6ed to
beat him. Sean. being the optimist that he was. figurcd thc karing wasj ust
Patti paying hin back for ealing at Wendy\, so he did not pre$ any

Sean was rct really in $e highest ofspirits about ihe divorce,
but hc ageed with his wife. and respected her rationale abour wanting io

Sean was definitely in a quandary now, md he didn'r know
what he was going 10 do. Some hoq some way. rh€.c had to be something
he could do so Patti wouldn't gct absolure conrrol of thc business. He
knew shc would win in court. because she eas eye caldy" to almost any

Seanvasgettingrcstlcssnow. Il was the day ofthe trial, and he
had nothing on Patti. Hc wondered how fruch lhejudge ws going to granr
ro her Hc hoped she would not get toral connol of rhe restau.anr, but
knew she would probably get at lealt fractional opneship of sonething.

The moment was now. We, the ju.y, had made ou. decision.
Everyone stood for the redding oftheverdlct.

The judge spoke while everyone listencd weily. Iinally, a
decislon had bcc. made.

"We rhe ju.y of the toM of Sa.an, in rhe costy of Wrap, find
the Defendot, SeanE. Mdc guilty ofallcharges. Sentcncing is sch€duled

I know what you re thinkingi how could Ihelp roconvicl aman
ofa crime, whm he was at risk oflosing rhc only thing he'deve. known,
ovning a rcstaurant. Just rcad on, lnd you willscc thar everylhingtumed

Evcryone was a llttle bit uneasy aboui the whole thing, but rhe
natronwide eiposure our town was getting wasjusr outrsgeou, Some of
the media ourlets that werc covering the trial wcre: CNN, ABC. CBS.
NBC, ESPN, M&M\ and AT&T,just ro name a tew lcouldn'twait until
Tucsday; it was going to be really erciii.g.

It was now Tuesday moming, and lthink I'd had only four
hou6 ofsleep sincc lasl Thursday. That was how excjr€d I *as. Itwas
tnne. Thejudge was gctting ready toannounce who eot whar pcrcenrage
ofthcbusiness. Heentcrcd the coudren, and rcad from asnallyellow

"l'n goingtomake this shonand sweel."
"Mr. Mac, you get lo open another business and sell only

chickcn products. Youg€t1o scllcurly fries.'
"Ms. Donald, youger ro open yourown new busine$ as well.

You get to sell ail othcr prcducts not penaining ro chicken. R€gularFrench
fries willbe sold at you restauont."

"l have spokcn, and I am laic for my tee time ar lhe resorl.
Thee hot-shot twcniy somethings think rhcy can take all ofmy mone,
but I've got a litle slrprisc forthem in lhis can ofpepper spray cl€verly
disguised as whippedcream. They'11 never know what hit,em.'

' lqr ih  luc l  lorhcborh of )ou.  I  l l  check on yoJr  prcgress rn
six months. Happy eating."

Silencc fellover the colrtroom. Patti was stunned. Sean war
€laied. Hisjoy wasevident. and he begen malingplans for his rcstauranr
right away. As for Pafii, she hifed a conlrador to build her restaurant,
b€causcshecouldn ' t€v€nboi l  waterwi thoutsom€howmessingi tup.

Now, both Sean and Pani own rheir o*n festauranrs. Se.n\ is
called Mac\ andhesells chicken. Pdrli\ is callcd Donaldl andshcsclh
bufgcB. Sadly, neilher restauant is doing as well as McDondld'e did.
Divorce usually docs mes things up like thafihough-

AU in all.l think Imadc the rightdecision,becaucboth pdrlies
came out wlthoui losing everything. Hopefully no one eve. has to go
through any$irg like this again. lt was definitely rhe mosr difficult
dccision I've everhad to make, bur I'm happy that everyon€ came our of
the o.dcal only somewhat scaned, mther than deeply wounded by a
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